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PRESS RELEASE

Public-Private-Cooperative Partnership need of the Hour :
Venkaiah Naidu
Speaking on the occasion of 19th Vaikunth Bhai Mehta Memorial Lecture organized
by National Cooperative Union of India in Delhi today, M. Venkaiah Naidu, Vice President of
India called for forging public-private-cooperative partnership as a viable model of
development. He further said that transparency and accountability are the key factors
important for professional working of cooperatives. National Cooperative Union of India
(NCUI) is an apex organization of the cooperative movement involved primarily in
cooperative education and training. NCUI organizes Vaikunth Bhai Memorial Lecture
regularly in memory of Late Vaikunth Bhai Mehta, a towering cooperative leader who made
significant contribution in the field of cooperative education and training.
Naidu also said that considering significance of cooperatives, it should be included as
a subject in school educational curriculum. “There should be a chapter on cooperatives in
the school syllabus”, he clearly pointed out.
Naidu further emphasized that if the cooperative movement is strong, then it can
strengthen agriculture. He laid stress on the need for forming cooperatives so that the
farmers can get fair price of the produce, the best example here being that of AMUL. He
further said that many DCCBs are in red because of mismanagement, not due to any
systematic failure. “Cooperation is better if operation is good”, he elaborated. He concluded
that the best tribute to Late Vaikunth Bhai Mehta would be to follow the principles and values
he stood for more particularly his character, commitment and conduct.
Gajendra Singh Shekhawat, Union Minister of State for Agriculture and Farmers
Welfare present on the occasion said in the case of increasing fragmentation of land,
declining productivity, depletion of resources, capacity building of farmers, the cooperatives
need to come up. He said that among the institutions which have played important role in
nation building, the role of cooperatives is very important.
Dr. Chandra Pal Singh Yadav, M.P. (Rajya Sabha) and President, NCUI speaking on
the occasion said that like White Revolution, cooperatives have played important role in
ushering Green Revolution. He further said that as youth are unemployed if they are
associated with cooperatives then they create self-employment opportunities. He also
emphasized on the need for increasing participation of women in cooperatives.
N. Satya Narayana, Chief Executive, NCUI earlier presented a brief profile of Late
Vaikunth Bhai Mehta. Dr. Bijender Singh, Vice President, NCUI and Chairman, NCCF at the
end of the programme proposed vote of thanks in the end. The meeting was attended by
Chairmen/MDs of national level, state level cooperative organizations, employees of
cooperative organizations, representation from SEWA, Sahakar Bharti, etc.
For favour of Publication in the Newspaper
(Sanjay Verma)
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lkoZtfud&futh&lgdkjh lg;ksx fodkl dk ,d l’kDr
ekMy % uk;Mq
Hkkjrh; jk’Vªh; lgdkjh la?k }kjk vk;ksftr 19osa oSdqB HkkbZ Le`fr O;k[;ku lekjksg esa cksyrs gq, vkt
Hkkjr ds mijk’Vªifr ,e- osadS;k uk;Mq us dgk fd lkoZtfud&futh&lgdkjh lg;ksx fodkl dk ,d l”kDr
ekWMy gks ldrk gSA mUgksaus vkxs dgk fd lgdkfjrkvksa dks ikjnf”kZrk vkSj mÙkjnkf;Ro vius dke&dkt esa
fn[kkuk gksxk rkfd os O;olk;h laLFkkvksa dh rjg mHkj dj lkeus vk;saA Hkkjrh; jk’Vªh; lgdkjh la?k lgdkjh
vkanksyu dh “kh’kZ laLFkk gS ftldk eq[; dk;Z f”k{k.k vkSj izf”k{k.k dk gSA la?k oSdqB HkkbZ esgrk Le`fr O;k[;ku
dk vk;kstu fu;fer varjky ij djrk gSA oSdqaB HkkbZ esgrk lgdkjh {ks= ds vxz.kh usrk jgs gSa ftudk lgdkjh
f”k{k.k vkSj izf”k{k.k esa vxz.kh ;ksxnku jgk gS vkSj ftUgksaus lgdkjh vkanksyu dks l”kDr djus ds fy;s dbZ
egRoiw.kZ dne mBk;sA
Lgdkfjrkvksa dh egRrk ij cy nsrs gq, uk;Mq us dgk fd Ldwyh ikB~;Øeksa esa lgdkfjrkvksa ds fy;s
,d vyx v/;k; gksuk pkfg, rkfd lgdkfjrkvksa ds lkFk ;qok oxZ tqM+sA uk;Mq us vkxs dgk fd ;fn
lgdkfjrk vkanksyu etcwr gksxh] rc gekjh Ñf’k dks Hkh etcwrh iznku gksxhA mUgksaus fdlkuksa dks muds mit ds
lgh nke fnykus ds fy, lgdkjh lfefr;ksa ds xBu ij cy fn;k] blesa vewy dk ;ksxnku ljkguh; jgk gSA
dbZ ftyk lgdkjh cSadksa esa dqizca/ku dh ckr djrs gq, mUgksaus dgk fd lgdkfjrkvksa dks vius izca/ku dks etcwr
djuk gksxkA mUgksaus dgk fd oSdqB HkkbZ esgrk dks lgh J)katfy rHkh gksxh tc lgdkjh vkanksyu muds crk;s
x;s jkLrs ij pydj vkSj muds fl)karksa vkSj ewY;ksa dk ikyu djsaA
xtsUnz flag “ks[kkor] dsUnzh; Ñf’k jkT;ea=h us bl volj ij dgk fd Hkwfe fo[kMu] mRikndrk esa
fxjkoV] fdlkuksa dks lgh izf”k{k.k vkfn {ks=ksa esa lgdkfjrkvksa dks rsth ls vkxs vkuk pkfg;sA mUgksaus vkxs dgk
fd jk’Vª fuekZ.k ds {ks= esa ftu laLFkkvksa esa egRoiw.kZ ;ksxnku fn;k gS] mlesa lgdkfjrkvksa dh Hkwfedk loksZifj
gSA
Mk- pUnziky flag ;kn;] lkaln ¼jkT; lHkk½] vkSj v/;{k] Hkkjrh; jk’Vªh; lgdkjh la?k us bl volj
ij dgk fd “osr Økafr dh rjg gfjr Økafr esa Hkh lgdkfjrkvksa dh Hkwfedk cgqr egRoiw.kZ jgh gSA mUgksaus vkxs
dgk fd ;fn ;qok oxZ dh lgdkfjrkvksa ds lkFk tksM+k tk;s rks Lojkstxkj ds dbZ volj mHkj dj lkeus vk
ldrs gSaA mUgksaus lgdkfjrkvksa esa efgykvksa dh lgHkkfxrk ij Hkh dkQh cy fn;kA
,u- lR;ukjk;.k] eq[; dk;Zdkjh] Hkkjrh; jk’Vªh; lgdkjh la?k us bl volj ij oSdqB HkkbZ esgrk dh
thouh vkSj muds ;ksxnku ds ckjs esa nks “kCn dgsA MkW- fctsUnz flag] mik/;{k] Hkkjrh; jk’Vªh; lgdkjh la?k us
dk;ZØe ds var esa /kU;okn izLrko izLrqr fd;kA
lekpkj i=ksa esa izdk'kukFkZA
¼lat; dqekj oekZ½
mi funs'kd ¼tulEidZ½
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